
















,,%staurant GJ> Cantina 




~staurant II' Cantina 
YfNTURAS Is here to serve you good 
food and drinks,. aDd you can meet the 
morst people- In order' 10 maintain 
quUty,.scmrdinnm ll'IiIIy be delayed a 
few minutes when terVing luge jpOUp5 
.t the sa.me Iabk. 
Peme!hber .. don't be shy uk)'OUT 
Woli~ lOr free mffee (W pop if you 
think you've Nd too much to drink \'ole 
wouJd be happy 10 arran. for. FREE 
Alert/Cab home. We val,. you.,. 
"""""" 
FRJENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS 
D RIVE DRUNK.. ~ you party, 
arnngt' ro... designated driv«. Well 
serwJum/her" :-.l.A.8.5..n the wtul.e 
you.~enprln8yoww1{ Oon·tri:!k 
your iWor ~ebO. 
FOR YOUR OWN GOOD. (certainly 
noc. for our cash "'Sister) we reserve the 
right to ret'Utie a1coho1.ic beverilges wtwm 
we feel you've hild enough to drirtk. 
Meawdon't get rn.l; we're kxlking out 
1Or)'OUT inteftSt. DOlft pve your 
waitftllla hint time. Be nb. 
6' Ohio sales lax is dwged to all food 
and drink items. We cannot be 
nsponsibIe lOr lost or stolen ilr"tide5 
(nordli.ldrm.). F'mally; we hil\"e' 
limited numbtr 01 hH:hairs ilJld boo bS 
seals. If one isn"! ilv.Wable when you're 
seat«!, pIeIwe be palit'nt until we can 
..... ..... you. 
• 
• Lonl pt:mo ..... 1 checb OIInpttd with 
proper LO. 
• No two putyor jH-yroll dleckJ. 
ANTOJITOS 
( .... ppdi:cs) 
SUPER NACHOS 
c..1 elDrt. Il00.., chicl.en or pound bI:ft, 
~, su-aomole and .out c:num fin du"" 
HeM Uucealwlya on t~Ia*. 
0rdfI' 016 13.00 
0rdIrr 0111 ts.50 
MACHITOI 
Qup' Wlth bn .. and moIled~. s-.. 
Ill. "hot >nth INoIIItdt M~,~ 
~"16 SUIl 
Ordfr of 12 53-50 
TOSTAOtTAS 
A ItghI ..u. C'hiJ- with ~ me-
Ordfrof6 $~ 
Order of 12 1t15 
MOl SKINS 
"'''''', .... oanI,kor an,.. you ..... _1r.-d 
~.flIIsI wlthchonzD.nd .......... 
""PPf'CI ..... DWlled M~ IKl :tew 
.nd bIcon. Try It)'O'lll 1Ikt: ,t 
0rIhr 013 $) !!II 
Clrdftol6 ~ 
ou ..... u.. 
A frtld ftour" ~ .... ,. ~ ... ' f' 
~ r-- (hob A ~Ied rtqul'SI .lIId '"" 
~L (Any addltIIOnaI ~ _ u.Inf! .... ~ 
a.- only Sl.OO 
CtUU REU .. O (S ... OftllQ 
FlTm f~ uuld prpper filled With btII .... 
dipPfd In bHr NIItr -.d derp mo."" i.' 50 
(Any acktttlonalllaJ'4 _ I sti'" k" 6) 
CHILI CON QUESO 
Melt«! hoi cfwIeMi. wIth pioClInt~.  WIth 
chIps. 
Cup 'l.50 















S.2!i S ,0;0 
$1.50 S2.~ 
S 75 SIlS 
old ~1Of'f'ed ... "h noIt,.,j chftwMd 




Otd« with beooft, ,AftIW'd ...... tt.io;:Io:fto. or 
dwJn.w Fifth bfrt 1*)" .s. ..... _bIt, 
'peoli ........ "'~ · ........ wtl!lour 
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MORE ANTOJITOS 
BOrAHA ALA PANCHO 
ChonzO sau~ ... ith beans and Monterrey 
J.Kk cheee. bded 110 pii ""ban "'_ chi ... A c."':,. ~ ddiu<:y. rEwed ind~:>s 
Yl.GI SKINS 
PoUto 5I<il'5 ..... n gowQolcde and fTesh 
IOrNIif;Ift, onions. MIl ptppEI5 -~ 
....th Mon~~M>d ~ Wlthsa.lsa. 
Clr«T 0/ Thter- $3.25 
Order 01 51. S61Il 
0-mdW on request 
LINDA'S MUNCHIE SAMPLER 
:)"'pn"!'I«hos,.:) r05u,(bw. Ref"",, ... ith 
ch,ps. ~f ~ 1'Izu. NIf duclltn o.-fjla.. 
plus g¥1lI"", 51 J5 
CHICKEN WINGS 
Served with ~h ~ n 
Ord .... O/S,x 
Ord .... 0/ T _I"" 
$250 
'0' 
SOPAS & SALADS 
CHILI -ALFREDO-
Al 5tilllNokn it RidI. rncaLy, 'PicW ;'1!1l right. 
80 ... 1 $2,00 
Cup $175 
With 0- 5O~ 
SOUP 0' THE DAY 
As!< your WlIJln!$Sfor Dar~'5sped101ty 
80..-1 $\.75 
Cup $150 
BLACK BEAN SOUP 





Our ,(,nkeP nril_ 01. southern fn'Onte 
15! , .. l1li) 80..-1 S,US Cup $1.75 
TOSSED SALAD 
T,· .•. ,~ ... lid wILli btIl pepptu.ol",es. 
tomato. cheele. ooions.lmd your dwllce of 
,In "'J -R4n:h, R.edS....-t" Sour Of Fit 
t:al .at' $t,~ 
~. $2$0 
TACO SALAD 
Ev~ hilS ........ but 0..", dCfiet ('Omponson; 
THE BEST' Served In anftljtJIt shdI ... ,th 
Idtlk ... IO~ bl"Il P'"PPf!.s. nproll",",-
cbeee .. oruons. Plus yow ch< _ 01 pound 
beri.chK~orbeiln!l S4J5 
GUACAMOLE SALAD 
Avoocio, IOn'Iato. onion and tpocft. blended 
!::.f' ..... $250 .m 
MEXICAN SPECIALTIES 
- ---- - - -
10" TACO' PI 
CM\ IOftIIiI. _ ...... 
AooIt IDI'tiIlII """'* . fIIdI 
Bed or chldraft " - .. " 8ft'f and '*" S6.OO 
TOSTADAS 
Cnsp tIIfdII. ... wiIlI,- tII ___ 
chfnoo.~~ _lOIN ..... --Bean plus pound .... or d'lit:km 
ClQund bed or ~, 
Groul'ld beef pAIl dlickBI 




"." S3.lS "., .". .. .,.,," 
CI"IlIp fIIx>r IOrtIIia -.rII ....th ~ pound 
beft.nd~ Topprd W>lh~. _"'. 
onions, >s <nam .nd ~_ $4 15 
BURRITOS 
SUPER ALL BEEF BURRITO 
lIrIef chunks or jP'O"nd bed.nd ~ It O'd 
U\. flour Igrbtla. 1ftI(>thf'ftd In SO..,. "nd -- '"'' EnchilIdIllytrldwwoYft' IIIpl 
SUPER A1.L CH1CKaH IlUMlTO 
ChkIo:oen and ~ roIId ... f\ou.r~ 
".iOIheed we.....-r 
fro<! cmr.s. $5 00 
fjd hde.,teklaewoYftIO'pI Idd.so 
DliLUXE BURRITO 
F.,,",011"~ w-lIIdddc&oal 
bid dumkJ,. dllck.rft or pil4iiiol tom in ..... 
1Ortln. ..-tth ~ ~ ad QnIafII. 55:oJ 
BUN 8URRITO 
"If IOftUW hlk..,J Wl.1I bNM. TOOf'P<'d .... ,th 
ld c~.nd "'" ,n5. $315 
ADELA'S WIlT IWRRlTO 
__ 'IU't' ''''''''"- 0.'"'* t.rt ...... 
'N'bI!d~ .................. rte .. 
rg60d "' .. fknar wtilla "l'1li co=id wtIh 
VlVY StnN..- h _........ 1515 
BURRrTO SUPREME 
~bi'" "III. ·'dliakt So 
fnod ...... 1Oft6 &DId wiUlbt-. or lIeIi 
dllU'b dtilr .... around~.!r dWidl 
rrdWd dIftw..a ,.,....,_ W1ItI 
p'" N .. -.:I ...... c;n:IUft. Sb.15 
:.2 C':> === = ~ C':> S; = = "'" - c::! , :z ~ ......" ~ = - "" c:n = :=<:>~ :z "'" t:::> >- , >- :z = 
"'" t:::> "" , "'" 
-=:




Otbcv.>"srom UJrbllat iIIuffN ..... to)lOUl 
f.von"'n'«'dc:a"~"~ beftor 
d\ic~_ W,th or without "' .. 
a-
Ground berf or' ""*'" 
lIN .. pM puod bwI or' '6;. .  "' .. ~" ..... 
c.bod .... 
VENTURA'S PCHILADA 
~~hd"'" .." ... e, Jacket-
...,. and out Topp L:t_h-. A 
~Io_~i&ht- I", t6.00 
SUPUl ENCHILADA 
o...I'*:h: Cr9uOldberf,dudenand~ 
mchiIMUI. ~ with pac~ and ",.,r 
(TNm 3 for $7.25 
ENCHILADA SUPREMO 
f\Uad w,th ~ Il'I'dded .-e.1x!oIf_ 
TtIop~ w,thWon~ )Ick('-st-and 
tcrptrf __ J lor $7!JO 
()r..,onIy $31.' 
CRA ... IAT ENCHILADA 
"':,IIb.wAI: ! _loIie.:1) J'" our own. bul,"" 
$HOt, .. IJIPrd on • CDm lDrti1LI.orKI 
..not I ... ,Ih melilod \lonten"'eY 
lack $4.50 
CAJl)~ ENCHILADAS ESPECIAL 
CAJUN CR.&8MIAT 
CnbmHI , 'lima~ledl """~ in • ~ 
....... (ftiI .. andr' WiNlUCI',laadwih 
the "''tOr 01 rh.. Sot '5 
W thr._",,- ~ 
CAJUM .. PlJEACO 
TendI:r ~"'OIIpot1< .nwilhour 
f_ ..... ipI(ft. Soot_ZBed in a N"""JI' 
cnoIIt.. MId ~ , .. a flour .,.uba. ..... 
With r- n« SS.5O 
• EncloIIa<blIUoCk with tlou tortilLa anS1J)O ... _ pt!r 1-._ 




c.onc.n.~"'_t'.tI; Choc"'lo;JSbd •. 
dIftw~"C"'a poundbftf ~. 
tamIlr. ....... ~ abd u>da6e .. ., 
SMALL -ot:HO" 
a-ea ..s.. doi/: ..... 
• $ 1. -' IV'. mc\r 16-50 
·No rse--
TAM·' . ' 131 
GnndlN vffttw'llCIn m.ak~ ~bf lie. 





.. ., ..... 
S<'" ... '" 
SIDI ORDIlRS 







"""""-sw,k Fries .... ~ 
ulr;oC'-
ESPECIALIDADES DE MEXICO 
--- - ----
FAJITAS 
Ikef. cIIIdoen, ~ Serwd.tth thtee rlour 
lOll' 'P' . ...... to.... ........ ." ......... 
rich heritl1.gt of fin~ dln'"g. 
CANERONES C£RVU.A 
so. SUP""" oI ... 'PMp ..... 11\ bfoH "" ... , 




" . • 2S .". Sl.95
." 
$195 . " SUS 
,,-" . " .... 





TUESDAY~..,..."..,,--,-_ """"'" ....... 
I( J! 1,,_ ",. 
ViED~"ESDAY==-,--_ 
8I!ri "OllaliJa, ~ I/IIICbIbd.o, 
and • _ 01 n«. .,,' 
FRIDAY -,--,-----,-----,= 
2 ......... fldrlC'e. Sl.95 
HUEYOS RANCHERO 
£ut do yoIIlIl<e ~ ~ Of\. com 
1OrtI11.I , h' _boo.nd bf.o", $395 
-",,0 SIIMtitutioru p~~. 
LIGHTER FARE 
VEGWrARIAH ENCHILADA 
PlIItd ... 'Ih~blaandQA)'. ,led m.. "".ortilla COV'eftd .... tII MGn._ Jack 
...... ed wtth .. .-.I ..., ~ 
~ ...., 
ARROZ CON POLLO 
<:lnmks 01 ...... 1. 7 paw..cNido;erI 
"'""' in..., <>wn ~ ~ nor,. pbs bNl'IS 
and) """.1OftiJIH. $6.75 
GRJLU:D CHICKEN SANDWICH 
t.Wlo , W _InIes.4II'd DOiw_dIKkm 
~ ~ on bull willi dlGbof frmclI 
htn,.....,of.." .. 0I.'Ir $01-25 
CEVICHI 
'llInmp cttkUiI ~~. s.rwd U\ .. 
~ $4.95 
TOSSl"D ..,.000 SAl AD 
0. f 1_ a.d ,...." triSI. pod pordoa 
of ~ <5I1!!!"1Id) and b • of )'OloI" 
-. "" 
BAIt.., ORANG' AOUGHY "tAT 
Mild wtull&h Ilk! bUe:llIO ..... _ ...... ..-:1 






















........ UReaR PANCHO VILLA 
~ P"tty ....... WlIh MnKDI.-. 
KIM. dlOrd ..".",~ ..,.;I chftw 
With frles,. $4 25 
--~ Owl'''' Wi"" cIIIvM 
5 lIed_ w .. _ 
W,th ",.. 
TIIXAS BRONCO BURGER 
AnIeric:an mee.. --. duIi, pIus~.--. 
~ on • rom k>rtila.. \'i ~ ",..,. S4.lS 
CHICAGO STIIAKHOUH BURGER 
Saulftd mwt._. nd on-.IOINIO'And 






My WIthout let 
" .. .A> 
.", 
'" ." . " ." ."" 
Min.. 
MlnenI WatI'l (7 "I. iIoIM) 
JUtCU 
T ... ., 
~,,<n -Gar·" 1 •• •• 
POSTRES 
~- - - - - - - -
-"'''- 52 ... =." widl f'Nit WO 
.... 1..-!Add pric'e for lilpwl Wwbcny 01' honey 
"'C- OIC Me 
Stnowbtny. cJ!c ' '0, yt,niU.I " .. with fruit 
Sh .. l~t: Cran.opple Pie 









WINE, DRINKS & MARGARITAS 
WINE BY THE GlASS 
Inglenook 





Dos EqW5 XX 
c.~ 
CANADA 




DAB/O .... S DIrk 
HOLLAND 
""~-





o\F.TER DINNER DRINKS 
c... """""" In'" Coffee 
)ar:no.oun Coflre 
Sioiley's Irish Cftam 001 !hi! rocks 
""~ ... 
W" -!l&Kk R\.IIIi;J.n ............, .. 





".so J-I.>aU Jk.ck (Germlonyl SIwofPS (US.A.) 
Odoul$ (u.s.A.) 
UNJTED STATES .,," ,,!>lief, Llle. Oratt, Drafl uk 
M..:hdob/Mich lilt 
Ilud-;_/Bud Lik/BudOry 
".so Coors li&ht SIroh~ 
",. ...... Roc' ---".., 
.. .00 
.. .00 















In 1919 a ~n ~med Frm SIork 0Pft~ tnt StoB ~_ at 
thit .&:It'Sf., then a rqNted spnkea5y tMt illqaUy 
providtd boou. pmbling. ;and women of NJ}' vll1\le 
The pngater Lic;lvoli. provided thf liquor, M Prol a 
&ellon ofChogt)" InfamousCipoM1I\Qb CapoM would 
viSIt u.;.voIi ~ atlhrStorb l'iet, wheR IMy would 
pncticr lbom ,kill with fir$nns on thr back ~ 
Jack Kennedy's png5tr!S wen> thr rival fadklro knlly 
dunns tilt Rcarine TWftIties. ~ thry!ned 10 tab over 
the ~ al lhit Stom Net by fultinS thr Stor\ fanuly uod 
ther help apmsl thr wall at gunpoint. 
Thill rired Mr. Stori:outofthr~ Hropened lhr 
Come!-~ al I-Wysler" &"'001\, limn&: lOW thr ~ 
Net lOa HArold Miller who nil it until hit dNth iro 1973 
Art.nd Jt'itnnI! t..ng 5tilrted renodding tilt Sk>rb Nest III 
1973, On.1v tM buildings origina15hrU _ uted after sbc 
months of (()mp~e rdurb~t iMide and OUL It.1so 
hid • I\OtW I\IItM - the Cow Palioce, 
In February 1978 Jim ok Rhoda Baldwin look overOlrT)''''I 
the ~me "C;.mW~. whic.h bi-gan at 606 OIk StrHlln £ut 
Toledo 
In Novembl-r 1984 ilfle-r.!lOme paintihg and ~t1lns the 
ratlluranl .... opt'T'led once mo~, named Venluras In 1\190 
tht- bulldlTl, undtrWenl major overhaul. New mtTOOtl'l5, 
dining roo ..... aoo:::l kltchen were installed for your 
convenience. We sinca-ely hope YOU enjoy our lood arid 
hospiulily 
• 
THEPAINTlNGPAE$$ • 5695 REYNOlOSRD. · JOlEOQ,OHIO"3/315 ' 1"'9)531-6699 ' FAX("'9)531-S518 
